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MORTGAGE SALE
TïfêsxKmmc

—Roam 5, «5 Yoage etreet
AniSTKR. SÔLÏCÏ 
Ity and private fund»

---------1 fates, Star Life of-
# Wellington street wit, Toronto. Ua

. Arnold, ft $&3%£S£ 

jnbert. 9 Toronto • treat.
„ .AfrütFF <t canniff. barristers; b

solicitors, etc.. M Toronto street.
J, FoSTKK OaNNIFK, HKNHTT. OANHlfK. it
( ‘noet-avS

Notaries. 64 King street east. Toronto.
DWARD MBKK-BAKKISTKK, SOLI- 
- CllbK. etc,, 85 King st K, Toronto. 

LLfcftrtlN ft ÇOUK. bAKltfST'Bftè. 
eta Money to lend. It King street

THE. TORONTO WORLD. AN ACROSTIC >Aall his life to regard with reverence the not hank of this 
realiatio pictures el the eruoltoton, whk* 
may often ha found In lb. ahurti.es ef then 
communion», can tea netting Inoongruees 
In them, while Proteetanta who tee them 
for the first time often azprtea repngnaaoq 
Certain It it that the primmest and meet 
prudhh people are not always the most

1r at of our own.
m as wele||ga, bat give the current Its 

find it B k an ascertained foot, however, 
that the prsettee ef discrimination in 
freight! it quite general on the British

FenaE Elmtœ forks * 18 tkt-l>M

OFFICE : » KING ST. EAST. TORONTO.
W. ft Maoi.nam Pahllthtt

nwairtiet utm
......... >3 00 [ Four Month! „..<! TO

Met OFosfe

Valuable Freehold Property TORONTO.ON
IN SAINT PAUL'S WARD.

S. DAVIS & SONS’.The French were inelined to pnlrtm frills 
over the discovery oi the alleged fact that 
Colombo» wee not born In .Genoa bnt 
In Cart ins, where the great Bonaparte also 
first taw the light,1 bnt the Italians point 
with pride to the historical fact that at the 
date of the birth of Ceiamhaa Ceseiea was 
not a French hut a 
Nevertheless Genoa muiA admit that her 
failure to recognise the ability of the great 
egplerer transferred the laatre ef hie ex
ploite from hereelf to Spain, and area Spain

i Li i i 111 in mPer Tear ^virtue of a newer of sale oonta^nod^j a

V mli
Auction Rooms, Na 6T King firent east, l'p-

SATURDAY. 13th MAY. MM.
At the hour of 12 o'clock neon, the following 
valuable freehold property, via. Lot No. 9 on 
the North aide of Blreh Avenue, St. Paul's 
Ward, formerly In the village olXorkvUle, ac
cording to registered Plan No. 30«. There la a 
rough-oaet cottage on this lot, which lot has a 
frontage of about 80 feet on Birch Avenue, by 
a depth of about 138 feet, end 1» 100 feet west of 
Yqpgestreet.

This is a favorable opportunity to purchase 
», good lot inn rapidly improving part of the

For further 
sale apply to

. A feel Imagination Is on interior
rather than an exterior derivative. Away 
from the white man end hk firewater the 
Indien Woman wee. proverbially ohaate, 
though neither she nor her brethren were 
fastidious as to the degree et their drapery. 
If there k- nag form la which Bade art 
should be Inoffensive, it k that of etotoery 
in chaste marble or its substitutes. A nude 
■tatne la a moral objeet 
with many of the shew pictures whioh die. 
figare oar dead walla from time to

NEW BBÀND r; tnmnnRs bat*»!
IPO* each m*e of nonpar»!». 

Ordinary commercial adverttoameolal 
Financial statement» as reeding mat- Madré E’ Hijo.cents

kpossession.lSlcente 
10 oeeteM onetarÿ.Amnsemeùts! eta

i^Sri'Sïï’SîïïSSS^ 1 word
east
/'I ROTS & FLINT - BARRISTERS - 
IT Solicitors, eonveyaaeem, notarié»,

8TÜGH MACMAHON. G. a, BARKIS-
JnL TKR, etc., 10 King street west._____ 135
TTOWARO ft QODFIÜCY. BARRISTERS,

routa. DL M. Howard, J. J. Godfrey.

, ..

LANTERN'S LATEST.
^yetedoasphrwa "What does It meaer’ 

A ‘bed often by the press.
Justly another statement'» seen 

deadend Heater {^eenlve these donbte the problème guem i 

_________ ■gjeny Don Qntxete end» one bother.

ini rales for contract advertisements 
and lor psatarrad position. 
toaaeaictUoui 1MB

■ -I

wvzsr *“ dimmed the hrightnese ef her there la hk
The B'iwM'» TeTenhon* rtrtHS glory by Ingratitude New France, Spain 

and Italy all claim a chare da hk lama It 
k the eld story el H 
begging hktnaeA

particulars and condition» of.,11 lU.--.-i T  -------—- 1 - ~ ~    IP
MONOAT MORNING. MAY 3. I88B._

1
The (treat Otelarher.

It k n pity that the really elrillsadfl SOLK MANUFACTURERS OF THEWELLS ft MaoMURUHY. 
Voudor’a Solicitors,

C. P. lb Buildings.
UO, King street West, Toronto. 

Or to
£. Y. CROWN. Beg.,

/

rXDiO^OltD, BROOKE ft ORKKNK— 
IV Harritters. Solicitors, eta. Toronto 
Sutton. Ontario — 18 Court street, 
rental Mein street. Button Went; money to 
loan oa city and farm property. K. E. Kings- 
FORD, G. II. C, BhOOKB. GV.OHOX SrKEN.
Y7- RRfl, MÀCI>ONAl,D~DAVI!’)BOtf S 
.IV .Hetorroo—Barrister», Solicitors, Noter 
_ . eta. eta, Mason la hall. Toronto street, 
Toronto.

AIAKgaii, Q.O. Wm. MsonoNst.it,
wm. Davidson. John A. Psntuson.

I aWRenok, miI.liuan & moan
I J BREW. Barristen, tiol lot tore, Convey 

angers, eta. Bonding and Loan Chambers 
15 Toronto street, Toronto.

-Ü.S-&S
Inga, Band30 Toronto street,___________138
TLéti.Ls at DKioihnoton. HIurm"
IfL TBKft BoHeltors. eta: moony to loan. 
Boom 6, MUlieliamp s Building». M Adelaida 
•treat Krat Toronto. ALKX. Mills, j,

_________________________ 118
RlXjM A totl.LAR. BAUltlSTKiRd. 
soHolters, notarié», conveyancers, toe' 
—*» Church street. Toronto Canada' 

„ _ „ Telephone Net UWL _
W. G. Murdoch.

powers of Europe«Mads *sH *e It «Ma 
vtee ed the London «mro ti . BOSTWICK 

Folding Steel Gates 
and Guards,

ot. to
nnderetonding together to join in Imposing 
bettor behavior upon Ramie, which k the 
gni»t disturber of the world. Nobody who 
ia posted, doubts the feat that nil the 
trouble» In southeastern Europe have bean 
Instigated by the Government of that only 
helf-oivilised power. Bnt the peeepsot erf 
the breaking up oi Turkey perpetuates the 
jealousy of other powers, end renders them 
eadly-tod aooaesories to Rnatien désigna It
to not easy to say what w
going to do about it 

"1 f°«r the Greek* bringing gifta," to It 
wroeald.ln thé time ef Troy’s Imminent 
danger. The Gear*» particular kind earn to 
the Sultan’s special envoy hades we good to 
Turkey, me should say. The farmer goes 
OH the Way from St. Petersburg to the 
Crime», self for the particular purpose of 
meeting the latter. Which probably 
peaon for the present with war preparations 
ia the near future. Meantime the alleged 
alliance of the three Emperors has no very 
aeHd foundation to rest upon. The death 
of the Emperor William might any week 
bring it to » anddea end. Among European

No.to John Motley appears to have met with » 
better reception el Glasgow titan might 
have been anticipated (rent the represent»- 
tiens heretofore of the state of Scottish feel
ing on the Home Rule question. He found 
Gladstone's name still potent to conjure 
with. A

o ate
Whew*United States into another 

nhnA os see hare in tinted ati along, there line

in the right, but that she must not look fereop-
Sfh^M^ch&^ad 
It would be wiser for her net to toilet en the

g very mother's eoa can solve the ether,

JJow that Sir John, If true each letter 

Ja reference ta hk health, no doubt 

Just simply this. If to much better 

OfeourmRnrnan. *eB roue be.cw,.^^.

« NoJoWong. IStreet, Toronto.
Dated Nth A

IU1SK j*
iFOR

13» lee.ntkwia support at the Grand 
was enrried almostenaaimeasly, a 

counter resolution falling to find n seconder. 
Mr. Motley broached anew hie suggestion 
of an Interregnum 1er two or three years, 
ee far as Irish ssprmantatise at Wsetasins-

Banks, Warehonses, Prison» 
Vanlts and Dwellings.

MANUFACTORY AND OFFICE:

Old

; . I large concessions before new that we may fea
ture to ooatlnue them without tear of being 
misinterpreted."

Tbts to merely a eemnllmentary 
ing way of tolling Canada to hold In her 
she may he right, but whether she to or not, 
tiie Imperial Government will not allow her 
to make hereelf too disagreeable to the United 
nssOes «boute tn attar In which, as the London 
Times coolly .remarks, "England bee ao inter
est atalL” It is notlcoahla by the way, that 
while selxures of American llshlng vessels for 
alleged vtcletien of the fishery law» are repen 
ed from Nov» Sentie and Cape Breton, theru- 

been for some time current in the Do- 
bet the Imperial Government ha» ad- 
> withdrawal ef the cruiser Lemdowee.

The Traders’ Bank of Canada, 4
Pereeetarr *Bd O^eefn* Swle, 

Woeto, Berlin Zephyr, Akdeiltin- 
tan. rMMCbaad Baldwin fflneer- 
ln«t *<». Ac. Deads. Vises and 
Needle war*. , Ple-hes. s. Veits, 
Painted Hcrernt and Bsnerrit, 
■•Ml* Draper lea. Ac.. Ac.

Tne balance of Charles kelly'» 
Sleek iast taken front Bond.

Atoa a choice assortment of 
W. H. Green’s

Europe k
- 1

34,36 & 38 DUKE ST.
TORONTa

Rule
O. A.DIVIDl

t

Notice k hereby given that » dividend at the 
rate of six per cent, per annum upon the paid- 
up capital stock of the bank has been declared 
for the broken period ending 31st of May next, 
and that the same win he payable at the bank 
and its branches oa and after Tuesday, the let 
day of June,1888. The transfer books will be 
closed from the 17th tp the 31st of May next 
both days Inclusive.

The Anneal General Meeting of Shareholders 
will be he'd at the bank In Toronto, on Tues
day. the 15th day of June next the chair to be 
taken et IT o otock noon. By order of the 
Hoard. IL a. STRATH Y. San. Manager. The 
Traders' Bank of Cased», Toronto, 37th April.

machinery might ha get going and tented, 
after which the Westminster arrangement 
might he reverted to In eee term or another. 
The reception given to the denteratian that 
She Go
point, confirme some Inferences drawn by 
The World last Saturday, to the efleet that 
there k ao Irreconcilable différence between 
GtedMomemd bis Seettiah admirer* whs

to go ia far

813

dALL ABOARD FORwillfaftt» Yield fcbhjnor

SASKATOONI NO TO If.

-.
SOSSEBS^&SS
port schooner Satellite was being painted. The 
tasty commander of the Lansdowne ordered 
the captain of the Satellite to leave forthwith, 
in spite of the fact that the schooner had not 
been to port twenty-four heme and had a 
emit to trade. The SaUllito had the alterna

tive at leaving !» being eeieod, end decided to
1#Th1s sort of thing might become -monotonous, 
and war Government ought to have ft stopped. 
The British Government ia not disposed to tot 
Canada continue to ride the high horse, and 
bow is » fitting time for Canada to appreciate 
the fact.

WHOLESALE FAHCY STOCK
O» K* Millar.

jy| dRwiOK «^Maciionki.u
ead «8 KIng street east, np’steim! "Seat door 
to Rice Lewie ft Uoa. Toronto. Htieow W. AL 

v, r. U ^ARWicif. A, C. M-cdonsu. 
-, . ft KNIGHT, 1IAR1US- 

eolloltora, etc.. 75 King attest 
D. K Kniu. Q.O. W

an fart making up took 
n federation.

 ̂at GREATLY

The Board of Directors of the Temperance 
Colonization Society (Limited) request that 
every Bcrip Owner this season select the lead 
to which lus strip entitles him.
. Tito resident agent at Mohee Jaw to Mr. John 
A. Whitmore, and the resident agent in the 
colony is Mr. Thomas Copland, Saskatoon.

J. a WHITE. President.
„ * C. POWELL. Manager.
Society's Offices. Hi King street west.

Toronto, «Hli April. 1888.

If;The ether day Mr. Chamberlain made the
k all «etygwall

■36 o ItTO.Mtutnav. F. IK B. 

east, Toronto. 1

etataemsa toe Impreeelea existe peint that eelf-gevera 
la Oaaafie, whioh k loyal and friendly to 
England, but that the osée Is different hr 
Ireland, which k hot loyal and friendly. 
He might have added that baton being

that
whan It dose come, will 

preripitote other events ef vast tm- 
Austrian Poland k ia » 

dangéroua condition, and that popular 
diaaaateat there has been promoted by 
Russia. France tehee ears to hasp Wore 
the world the faot that ah# Is only biding 
her time, and that aha still be leand in 
alliance with Raeeta is almost among the 
oertahitiea England had need to be weti 
prepared, for too war whioh wan barely 
averted not long ago to only delayed and 
must take plane. AU whioh makes any- 
tiriag bat n cheerful outieek for the old 
world.

ONTARIO BANK. The whole must be cleared oat within 30 
day* atAI.TKR

Haut H. V. Knioht.
C!HILTON, ALLAN ft BAIRD, BARRI» 
O TKltH, solicitera notariée, eta. Toronto«m.iA2Ka»
town. Moody to Iona. W. T. Allan*.

m 113 King Street West.
Notice k hereby given that a dividend of 3 

per cent, upon the paid Bp capital stock of tills 
institution has been declared tor the current 
half-year, aad that the anroe wUl be payable at 
its banking bonae in thk city, and at its 
branche» on and after Tuesday, the 1st day of 
June next. The transfer books will be closed 
from the 17th to the Slat May. both days In
clusive,

The Annual General Meeting of the share
holder» will be held st the banking house in 
tide city on Tuesday, the Util day of Jane next. 
The ebalrtobeteken at twelve O’clock noon. 
Breeder ef the Beard. C. HOLLA ND, 

Toroatq 88th April. 1188. General Manager,

K&U CLARKSON, 
Trustee.

granted rmpeeeibto government Canada iWe thaU go It alone, innate of the ark- 
tooratic London Times and the demagogic 
New York Baa. It tit# Son think, that 
United States fisherman will* be allowed to

wee disturbed ead rebellious. Maor 1st, 1888. 246J. Shilton,.J. Hint», 38

Torgnto^ JHomur-tgToaq fL T. BHiaucv.

isjillTam f. w. DrerlmaV, fiAkft'iS-
V\ TER. SoUetter. Notary Public, etc, 17 

York Chamber». Toronto etreet, Toroatq 
YyHsLÜJa HL ... --------

r rtf AS VI AL AA» CVMMMMCIAZ*

Early Closing. STATE LINE,
For Glasgow and Belfast. Reduced fares I# 

Liverpool ead London.
STATE OF INDIANA, THURSDAY. 

- M«y BUi, 8 a,m.
O-XTXO XT XaXKTXl,

For Queenstown and LtverpooL 
e. BL NEVADA, May 4th. 8 p.m.

Early application for berths to drtlntble to 
eeeure tiie beet locations.
BAKLOW CVNBRRtim

35 TONG* STREET.

Sartmuav EvniNa May 1. 
Consols are uuekaawsd at *» 15-IA.
A lively retail trade was the result of today's 

fine weather.
No setts f or Hudson Bay er Northwest Land

A Chicago despatch to Ox ft Co. rende: 
“Market week with

England (or rather the London Times) says 
aha will not aaaiat ns, that jeurnel k greatly 
mistaken. We ays able to lack after our 

[to deep ont Intruder» and Will 
do Ik Blew k a big part of the ttook in 
trade of-papers and men of the Bun stamp ; 
when It
like the tohooaer Satellite above mentioned, 
they dooide to leeva

» Ktog_»treet_pajt_
We, the undersigned Wholesale Grocer», of 

the elty of Toronta hereby agree to close our 
respective places of business every evening st 
5 o'clock (Saturday» axoapled) during the 
month» of May, June, July aad August :

Perkins. Into ft Ce. 
Warrant Bros, ft Boomer 
Smith ft Keighley.
J. W. Lang ft Co.

TOiraSSarass
DONAIA) O. RllhiUT ft CO., Relldton of 
Patenta » King etreotoaati Toronta_________

MFiFOIiL ^
'TW^mnBOdAN"viWirSoo?'rr5

Invest ose make from tweuty-tive to 
thirty per ceaL For further particular» apply 
to Woodman ft Co- M AdeJahto street eeat, 
Toronto. B

rabto realising by 
Jto aot thlak labnr eusetien will nflsot 

easrlrsr, exoept it may he need oa ourtv"
The loosl stack market wee dull gad fea

tureless to-day. Sale» : Imperial. 10, W, 10, 5 at 
IK; Dominion. IS at XIOt; Standard, 20 at 123}. 
Northwest load. 32 at 77)

Salas on toe Montreal Stank Exchange to
day : Montreal Telegraph Company. 50 at 1174 ; 
Psaa, 100 at 1S5|, 25 at 1354, 85 at 186 ; Gas, 89 
at 191.

Freehold Loan and Savings Co’y.i
Palis ng Frteca.

revenue returns up to April 30 
emphasize the foot that prices of 
modittee are .till on the fall That Is to say, 
wholesale pries», ter retail priera have • 
triok of keeping op, «van when the fermer 

down. Bering the nine months at the 
finanoial year, up to March 31, the Customs 
revepee was •72^600.000, which is •1,306.000 

than for the earns period the year before. 
It k held by the authorities that tise greater 
portion ef titk decrease k due to the depre. 
dation in prioea Toronto real rotate ap
pears to be almost the otdy thing hereabouts 

.. timt held, it, own, with a pretty strong 
er upward movement besides.

dawn to business they are
dividend No. ».

Notice k hereby given that e dividend et M 
par sent on tiie capital stock of the Company 
has been declared for the current half-year, pay
able on and after TUESDAY, the first day of 
June next at the officeuf the Company.Chnrch 
street The transfer hooks will be closed

Eby. Blain ft Oo, 
Davidson ft Hay. 
Sloan ft Mason. 
T. Klnneer ft Ca

5and seneible people of 
the United States are not dkpoeed to edlow 
e few New England fiab pirates to carry on 
their nefarious trade and to jeopardise the 
good fetation» between the two nations, and 
U k .beware et title that the heed of the 
Sank 
Ban’s
In pr stenting to etteet Canada.

Ae for the "London Times we can assure 
that worthy journal that Canada k well 
able to go it alone. In tout the
better.

The

peter McIntyre,
361

17 ADELAIDE ST. EAST,

Steamboat & Excursion Agent,
«atteintes «Even for Bonding 

Fast Steam Yachts, , 
w Tuff*. Ftp. »

T6RKR UICN1L-MONttX UIA^NKDON

bam. M Klag street mat.

tag the annual report, the election of dirwtam, J * 
eta By order ti the Board. IL C. wi OI). ion 

Toronto, April 28, 1898. Manager.

BABY CARRIAGES,i Montreal. Mti. 21* xA. *69. 207J; (Maria 
•Mi. liait T
en 1M ; Comae». 1234, 12ft Imperial. 1274. 
W: Federal JU2k 11*1 Uamiaton. *HL **):

INGThe reel intention of the 
to to hk Fresldeat Cleveland

to. bayera 20ft Mwahanté, bay- ft Foktixb. 11 Arandaon <,*tt*''

/•varkôll ft Freeman-land agents

21 Adelaide street mat.

-Finest atock in the city at fully

25 Per Cent Lower
than can be bought any place

Standard. 1238. 1284: UamtUoa. buy 136;
British America W. 108; Western Awnrsnoa 
buyers 128; Coneemera’ Gas, 190.1884; Demia- V-

Ontario ad QuebecU. BAINES, MKMttaa lOF THE TO- 
Ve RONTO Stock Exchange. Stock Brok
er aed Bwl Estate Agent. Stocks bought 
and arid on commission, estates managed, 
mortgagee negotiated, rente collected. No. 23 
Toronto street, Toronto. Taleubnsis Na MUA
HURD ft McGKEGOR—CONVKYANO- 
I. L ER8, Accountants. Financial and In

surance «ganta—Issue marriage licensee— 
—Money to loan, short date notes discounted 
•*~wl KiD( fitrfifit out.

Canada Permanent, 210, 90f; Kreehold, buyers 
1714; Western Canada, buyers 188 ; Union. 
188, 133; Canada Landed Credit, buyers 
121: B. ft Loan Association, buyers 109; Im

ra>vU*Mv&n^ jaw
L. and A., buyers 158; National Investment, 
rn, m, rno La»d S«ou*iUCoM buyers iso ; 
Huron and Erie, buyers 160; itomittMm 8ar*

tiktiog, buyer» 12ÜÎ; Centtal Lean, buyers 110: 
British Canadian L. and Invest, buyers 100.

Ia hereby given that the Toronto Carpet Manu
facturing Oa intend applying to the Corpora
tion ef the Otar ti Toronto et the first meeting 
of the Connell after the 9th ti Mar. her exemp-

Been» Wanted at the 
Cheap and easy philosophy of She •kroon» 

at-the-top" order k rife now among the 
— Daniels who have come to judgment npoo the

labor quwtien. The fact k that there k 
lew room at the top now time

before be the industrial end business 
world, and "there will be still lew in the 
near future. The mere complex our social 
and bnsiisros systems become, and the more 
gigantic our enterprises, She toes c ban os k 
there for bare bends ead sheer energy. The 
tendency of the age k towards Centralizing 
the conduct of business affaire in the hands 
gf powerful companies end great corpor
ations, who are able to carry them on in a 
wgy to defy the competition of the indivi
dual who has nothing to depend -open hot 
hk good name and naturel and acquired 
ability. He will usually find itmere deeirebla 
and more feasible to seek promotion in the 
employ of some large firm then to struggle 
single handed for a first place on hie own 
eeeount. Even if he win enoh promotion it 
will only be b^ distancing others equally 
ambitious with 'himself, though lass gifted 
Oi lare fortunate. The desire to get to the 
top to one of the causas of the meroll 
seep silt km In whioh the weekly or hi, 
adaptable are knocked down and trampled 
Upon. It Unsay to tell n crowd in a burn
ing theatre that there to plenty of room 
outdoors. They know that only too wall, 
and In their desire to get there will kill 
another with as little compunction at so 
many stampeded buffalos. Some will get 
there and eame will not, whereas all -might 
war* calm good tense to prevail. Some 
Individuals will rise in life throngh force of 
character and superior capacity, but 
perstively few ere born with these endow» 
monte. Were nil equally endowed there 
would be no top. Few men are good finan
ciers, but finanoial ability k the one thing 
necessary to marked success. WhaVii 
needed to not more room At the top for the 
few, bnt more room at the bottom f* the 
many, for at tbe bottom tire many are 
doomed by the nature of things to stay. For 
one who cornea home from tbe ware with a 
marshal’s baton there are thoesends who 
return with empty pockets end wooden

It to Scarcely to be expected that strikers 
and beyewtere over the border will have 
things all their own way. What k 
probable k that the summer wHl not pern 
sway without formidable combinations of 
employer» being formed to atop work and 
•bwt down. Boy end nil donbt the building 
trndro will suffer severely; far most people 
intending to bnild can delay giving oat oon- 
trsots, if ao they please. However, it k to 
be remembered^ that tbe animus pf the 
Knight» of Labor la more against great oer- 
potations then against individual -employers 
ar ordinary firms. With tbe latter they 
will far more easily oome to 
other, bnt with railway corporations it will 
be “wet to the bitter end," as Pewderiy 
says in » recent manifesto.

National Manfg. Ootion £nm general taxation oo faatory aad
plant that is being 
street, to tiie Ward ti W. Paul, tor the purpose 
of manufacturing Ingrain and other carpets, 

GEORGE UNBAR.

Wished ee MeMnrrleb ■ A
i 7flJ<mCSTREET WEST. 136x

LOIN KUHOFF - HARRleTKR - M 
Church street Toronto, has money to loan.E- ever

____________ p*"Tdr. ca unit
i 1HA8. R. LKhAÜjCI)ËNXÏ3xr~KÎKÎMS 
V A and B Aroede. Yonge street; tiie beet 
loeteeiel used In all operations ; skill equal to 
any In the Dominion i no pain In extracting- 
artificial seta nnper or lower. 88.
.1 VVA,<*W-1U1' - DJCN ITnl—A» AHu~H 
»l« King west." New mode oeUiUold, gold 
tad rubber base, separate or eombmed natu
ral teeth regnlatod. regardless ti waltormw
tion of the muirtlu

TENDERS WANTEDApril 9. 1888. Ux

w»»
Firs end Life Insurance effected ; rents and 
accounts collected 1 money to loan on life 
PoHelee end other securities; teen» negotiated. 
Correspondence solicited. Hoorn 15, Mill!- 
champs^ Buildinga 31 Adelaide street east.

T ARtlfc AMÔUN't OF MoNltY To LOAN 
tn sums to a nit, at lewe# rates of interest. 

WM. A. l.xe ft Son. Agents Western Fleered 
Morin» Assurance company, W Adelaide st.

RGK<Y

SOW A1BIVIHB FULL LIKES per the construction ot the

Extension from Smithy's 
Falls to Montreal

Tfte turret Starkrt.
The market to-day was very dull owing to 

the tain, and the only grain offered way » load 
of oak. Which sold at 38c. Wheat nominal ats®kre0,w ^
S^n^^MeW^, iïv

ALL KINDS NEW

STATIONERY GOODS.
da^r?ttWofXV:« Sx^u«i
work required In the construction ti the 
above-mentioned. Railway from Smith’s Falls 
to a point on the Atlantic and North Wert, » 
Railway near Montreal, a distance of about 
HI roilea

The work will bs let In Sections and (Same» 
and la to be done 1» accordance with, the plane 
and specifications which may be seen at tbo 
Engineer’s office of the Canadian Pacific Rail- 
way on and after the Jtirst day of May, 
proximo.

Tenders must be accompanied by a certified 
cheque for un ènwrant equal to five per cent, 
of the oeet ef tbe work for which the tender is 
mode, anch cheque to be forfeited to the Com* 
panr if the person whose tender le accepted 
shall not within a week after die contract it 
Mvardafttojilm enter Into e eon tract in eon, 
formity with his tender, and furnish security 
for its completion which shell be satisfactory 
to the Company. " '

The Company reserves the right to reject any 
ro aU tenders.

Pine's Writing Papers.
Hrie’e Reeistor Ladner Papers.
V\ eston s Linen Ledger Paper*.
Parson e Hootch Linen Papers,

1
Blackboard Erase*.
Rubber Peril)older*, new aferlea 
Automatic Pencil», new stylen 
En velepee and Cards, boxed, gilt and plain, 
l oad Pencils red Pens. etc.
Ne'e Papers, specially good lines 
Every department fully asaorrad.

ti. TKOTTKK

WOïitfV To LOAN-THlc'HRIllaft cam 
>71 ADIAN Loan and Investment comnanr 
iltm'todl has money to lead at lowest current UAB MM MOVED TO Hitt NEW UFFIOB 
rates en predootive farm and town property.
Apply to H. H. Tomlihsow, Manager, 38 Ade
laide street east. Toronta 135

or
DENTAL SURGEON.

Over Mettons llank,

CORNER OF KING AN»* BAY HTRMET8
I

Some of our eontempoeartoo inert dy 
story that the Soefalieto of MHwaukee have 
purchased a -thousand rifles seriously, as 
though it portended agréai social upheaval. 
Granting the story to be tone, which it pro 
bebly k not, it powerow very little vigni- 
fironoe. It erealla,- rather, the story about 
the Cockney who ordered M'alf » dozen 
hoyeters" in « Buffalo rrotanmnt. Thence 
grew the rumor that ao English capitalist 

in town trying to buy six grain eleva- 
ton. A thousand rifles, or ten tboeaand 
riflee, ia the hands of the Socialist, of the 
Union would be of about as much practical 
importance to the integrity of tbe Union ee 
would so many pea shootera to the beads qf 
so many bays. There are not eoenvh 
Socialists ti the turbulent type in the 
United States to raise anything mere for
midable than e riot.

**Oanny” Scotland seems to b* m danger of 
losing her national oharaot}
seal of her daughters, who, ___ __
tog for the franchira, are smarting their 
right to do what tbe men dp in n fjublon 
not anticipated by dilatory Legislators. At 
Crieff they bave taken to posublng. At 
Faites, farther north, they deforce sheriff 
officers without ceremony, and, in the 
absence of thplr male friends, hold the land 
against'all evictors. The peaching pastime 
easts the Scotch ladles thirty shillings per 
game, but the sport of belaboring land grab. 
brop with tie be can be Indulged in for five 
shillings ; whioh shows that a salmon k ef 
more account in Scotland than a sheriff*, 
officer.

1»f OifEŸ -iO LSNb-FOV ft G WYNNE. 
IT* tMiettere, 81 Adelaide street east. 
t*6^KY -IX» 13JAN—<>N MortoaoEh. 
.11 Endowments life polities and ottier se
curitise. J suite G. MoGse, Financial Agent» 
and Policy Broker, 5 3 orontp street-
i1|'6neT fi>"aWY amgüntaiWanced
IT I. on first mortgage of Toronto property. 
Rates from Are to raven per cent aecerdihg 
to raourity. No delay. Ne commission. 

Ikitora'fees vray rweonabto. a It, GLUtez,

75 »
and Kloff streets. Toronto. 
j^JONEY TO IxltY-t AMl> 84—ON UlTT

•A JUwrnnee rtprket.
The receipts of produce to-day were fate 

and the demred good. We quote: Beef, 
lie to Me; sirloin steak. Me to Me; round meet 
steak. 10c to lie. Mutton, legs and chons 
Ms to 13e; Inferior onto. &J to 10eT Veil' 
rtst Jtitia Mo to I3o; inferior^cuts, 8o 
to 10a Pork, chops and roasts, too. Butter th-roUe. 35e to 23c; large rtikkltoto Smto’ 
krlor. We to lia Jred. »c:lS^5 So to tt£:
^«ti^a«So» ^

s&ÔpçiîSÏSHSifB

, VllALlZKlk A III.
60

BROWN BROS. to m
ui

86 and 68 Klag street rortTwenta IN «3
Sol 5HaIIEttiNISCEIIGES OF THE

W. L. VAN HORNE,

I01IBWIST REBELLIONS, Vlue-Preeldent,
Montreal lfth April. 1888.nuntres Fxlraetf.e er ne iftargr.

A forfeit Of 8500 to any Dentist who Inserts 
teeth at my chargea their equal tn material 
and workmanship. Ttiey ere perfect to ap
pearance and utility. See tneplmeos. Special^rvo.Æ1.lin&iolfe z'L Md

Berkeley Sta The largest and moat complete 
dental office to Canada, Telephone 722.

..JSSSsiEjS
Stock Beakers, Estate and Financial

;>
By Major Boaltce, of Boelton’s Scouts.

. FOB SALE AT 36 KINC ST. EAST, T0S0M10
By J AMKfl, BOYD. Soto A sent for Ontwift 138

The Intercolonial Mwaj
OF CANADA

Agents,
18 Adelaide street «ret. Torestn___________
BEUNXY tqlbnd on heal estate

drain see Fred nee Waraet* by Telrgrawb 
Xcw Yoke, May L — Cotton dull may: 

middling uplands 9 5-16c, New Orieare e|a 
Flow—ReeelDla 80,881 bble, stronger with tight 
trade reported ; sales 12,000 bbla Wheat-Receipts 
5,500 bush ; spot stronger, options opened 
heavy, afterward# advanced ; sales 3A16.QOO

st. Paul’s Ward.
■■

dull; stretord -A* %. %MrefSd SSutori 
7te. powdered 7{e. granekited Ta 
^OBiCAOO Ikf L-Tfals wo» “IWir d
Change. General eestlmant was that

®r?1snsi‘-to,qr,j,ne

St°y «^STe^ % &

sM#«is“isa»sâ»S

TO THE ELECTORS 136-2l6wa 4street.
1KAAK K. LUYsLhU, '\fOKKY TO lAtNH OH MOrYgaG*

iKBFaa The Royal Mail, Paseengep 
and Vreiglit Route 

BETWEEN CANADA AND CREAT BRITAIN
the West and

OF

»,rom the over*. i
t

New end lilegnat
PULLMAN, BUt'VK'ff, SLBEPINfl

day will join Outward Mail BtoUMratHalitax am. tiulurday. U
Superior Elevator, Warehoura And Dock 

accommodation at Halifax, for Ahlnmant of 
grain aad general merchandise.

Years of experience have pralved the Inter- 
eototie^to rentmotio. with Ltora

London, Liverpool abed tilsuuzow
I to Halifax, to by tlia

QUICKEST FRtIG'HT ROUTE
between Canada end threat Britain. 

Information as to Piteetingers and Ftetoh/ retro can be had on appllcrltlon to *

ICO It BUT H. HOODIE,
Western Frtigbt and Passenger Agent.w fitostinrfouramockjJi'

». PojrTINQKK.
Novefe frSgy** VI

of wall3 2TS Queen Street West.
CONSULTATION FFBK 

Fees Moderate.
Tour Vote and Influence are 

re4pcctfu.ly solicited for $200,000 MtïïVïva;
and erect buildinga. Also loans to all 
otli©ra offering fair Jr good atottritiss. Liberal

rioter. #6 Yomffl bins*, noniioast corner of 
Yanew end ICtog streeta ____________

FRANK TURNER, , rehpesrrM ra*

dssaras
list ti fruit, grain, atoek, and dairy farmland

SSfrHSwS?.®
ft Oa. «9 Aditoldeetreet east. Toronta
gjtUR sale-aT" a «aciRmcETBeirr
r detached briok reridence. modern oooveel- 
snow, ton rooms, m e first-class neighborhood. 
■••inr Jamkb. Union Block. Toronto stregT  ̂
\\ 55T hind Agency—119 Queen sireeïweat'

»
A* ATjDMMAN\

HANLANV POINT.
Doty’s Ferry Line.

tog»-
/» Pkr CENT. MOskV, 
u wilLiam w. hall.
/» FEh oknt.-mQnkY Luankd on 
I) toratend city property iee 
mortgages purobaaed. R.
Toronto,

i ’ Tbe Stade ta Art,
Recorder De Montigny on Saturday found 

Rice, Sharpley ft Co. ef Montreal guilty of 
violation of n city bylaw which forbids the 
exhibition or sale yf any todeoant book, pic- 
tare or other object. Tbe nude statuettes 
which gam offence are “Night" and “Morn
ing,” after Michael Angelo. The Recorder 
did apt sentence the accused, believing that 
they had acted In good faith, but he read to 
(hem and to artists generally a severe moral 
toilers against wnaualkm. He believed 
(bnt Michael Angelo and other* hod been 

y from tbe true artistic ideal by the 
sensualists of the classic ages, against whose 
Indecent exhibitions Aristotle, Pliny and 
Ctoero had protested. He did eojt think 
that wade art educated a people in anything 
bnt sensuality, that It was onposeff'to the 
teachings of Christ, and could not be toler
ated where throe teachings are generally 

Tbe rede ia art has long 
bare a subject of rn»eb contention between 
throe who hold that to the pure eH things 
are pure, red that «here k no offence, but

;
H. Temti*bush. The Elegant Steamer “ Queen 

City’’ of thie Litte.wiU leave Vork 
street wharf every half hour until 
further notice.

norv «WON., Proprietors.

3 retiSÆ’tire'lr”snû •t,swW,,
D HtaOK dwelling!, eretro ti dtyT~~ 

g UUTTAOhM on the instalment ylan. 

^DWELLING on Esther street, with stable' 

Nassau street, 25-foot tot ‘ 

j^KVKltAL dwellings ou Farley avenua 

7^^ ^A PROFITABLE butin ms for sals. 

J^NEW brlok dweHiw toltiTn^

The a tory that Gladstone contemplate* 
joining the Roman Cathotio Obureh Is an 
old one. No doubt It la now revived fro 
political purposes. Although “high" in hie 
religioua views he has 
any tigps of a disposition to go farther then 
the point indfeatad by the» ward.

The case oi the yuuth who wae arrested 
on King etreet tort Friday by Chief Draper 
(or kicking a horse muet be a very serious 
one, »■ tbe prisoner baa been remanded 
untfl Tuesday next, ft k not listed that 
the terra k either dead or oreble to appear,
but the rraised emaeka strongly ti 
slaughter—or horeuelanghtor — at least. 
The mock gravity with which the case baa 
been Invested by bdtii the press and the 
tflljhsrttira to little ahurt of lreghebto.

The people ti the town ti Roe op, Lan- 
weMre, England, have gtit their backs up 

toltrasMou, rather, in the study ti the beeauee railway dbctiminaUon rbnderp 
Meal human form divine ; end those who feasible the fetlewtog operation : They 
(Wok it productive of evil I» untrained red can bay eugar In London, lend it to New 
iayare imaginations. The ream efcjeutmay York, via Liverpool, order it back to 
make very different tmpremioui upon Ail- Bump, again vi* Liv.rpoti, at tengreoe » 
furent minds. A Roman Catbelle er a ton tow then they ore gat it over the rail. 
CkeeA timrehmre who bra hero brought ma read from Lwdve 1» lfe««p direct. Wade

‘ rSTKHIN d KY.TÇKTj^înr'K

B A. OAMPBKLL. VgrriCRINAKY bur-
14*?Nliriit

TYSfTHIô VBTkIuRaRY coLukam.
U Her* Infinoray. Temperance street, 
principal or assistante In attondanro day qp 
niulit. ________ - . d

STORAGE, to.

$65
Pk Mis Strip

never shown 15
r*EB OB IS BOND.

MERCHANDISE FURNITURE ETC.
L

TORONTO POISTAL GUIDE.1led

'ci, .ÏWSii?*æ& « ŒiïLX
13* Carlton street. M

DICK, B1D0UT & GO-, During the mouth s,f April mails close a 
, , are dupe « follows;

close, - - nun.
e.m. am

Bn* via« AND I» FRONT 8T. EAST 136
BTMARA.~IkrtUER OF MARRlAGl?

route street, near King street. Residence, 459 
Jarvis street
TOfi. La WHON TSfff/KR Of MAfiRYToK

• I Uoensee. « King etreet east Kvening at 
Rroldeaca tou Church»tr—L

h:X IN URGE OR SMALL LOTS. B&thmt 8t—Lots for gale
■i________ N.ftN.’w... s?sMfin fnhicial DtttctlTi Agency.

(proa All corrwpon4euce oonfideuttol.

....
■ Ate LUO 1U.2Q K.1Utoo Ati ' UHalfbreed Scrip Bought at

JBiighest figures.
t. a. ft it-.
Midland ..........Ga , » » *t»s ■ « • «V» add

{'-« 8.10 
IZ.48 IUU 
u.a» (,4|

MARKHAM ST,-LOT» FOR Balk.
KUCUJ) AV$.-,LQW FOR SALE. 

MANNING AVK.-LOTS FOR SALK
RLOOR ST.—LOTS FOR SALE.

a8.90
7.1)8

:

•KfitMi:«ïS{«J. A. BANFIBLD & OQ.
4 K1NQ «TREET EA»T.

•a?, . . ■ BUJtrMTOHS,

Draughtamer,. Valuators; eta Room "j,‘ 
flratjluor. 'I'oronloJ^reaji^^^<^____5n_

a. w.m___ |UN, AMAle

Deskand Office Tables•»
AoT-t^- tte°-P'
era *'521'*-* AiO

^ A« AMI IU4

- W4H>n 4 VKMS.

Cl • 3* Adelaide etreet seat Toronto. 
Prompt ettentioa re aU rodera, and work
guaranteed satisfactory. _______________«iy
I" R. MsDEiiHorr - i)K»7DV»cn and

W, artistic weed engraver. Illustratedsî&ïïs^tSMdi?,1 ,A4eliUde * r-

A.H. MOfcTOM^Gg;1VICTORIA Sf, U.B.N. Y.
U.8L Western

I *:*:>-.«.V »$?**• ""**^ *
If tMwuntl r«idMoe tm 6ps4htft avenue, Tim» for oloUîng Hhlgdâh ■>»€!* in ^wA» O. ANDREWS » €0„

H.R.Bind no ano stmkhotypkhh.

Li
caied with d#su»teh. Quality and prleea un* 
•urjhAflftriçi in rGtaiiàtla. IfalUwatm t^k-Uad. 
tiaUdUaivn vumauvethL
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